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l. SLIN Conferences and Seminars
The 12th SLIN (Historical Engllsh language studies in Italy) National
Conference beaded The laoguage(s) of religion: a diachronic approach,
organized by Maria Luisa Maggioni and Margherita Ulrych, is being held at
Milano·Cattolica University on9·11 June, 2005.
Here is the full timetable:

Venue: Cripta dell'Aula Magna - Largo Gemelli, l
June 9, 2005
14,00 Rcgistration
15,30 lntroduction
Chair: Margherita Ulrych (Milan- Università Cattolica)
15,45 Keynote lecture: Lynnc Long (Warwick)
Bible translatioo aod its influence on tbe English language
16,45

Coffee break

17,00

Paola Tomaghi (Milan- Bicocca)
Bible echoes in Exeter Gnomes
Gabriella Del Lungo Camiciotti (Florence)
Historica.l genre a•wlysis: the medieval hagiographic tale.
Gabriella Mazzon (Naples- Federico !f)
"Hic cantcnt angeli io celo": 1ypology and ftmctions o[ code-switching
in Middle English religious drama
Stefania M. Maci (Bergamo)
Mary Magdalene: how to set religion in a round

17,30
18,00

18,30

.lune 10, 2005
Chair: Giovanni Iamartino (Milan)
9,00
9,30

Richard Dury (Bergamo)
The Qu.aker pronoun of address
John Denton (Florence)
A pronoun's last Sttmd: lexico-grammatical features of religious
Eng/ish t1t the tu.m of the 21~ centu.ry
l

10,00

Keynote lectu.-e: Eugcnc Nida (Brusscls)
Translating and making sense of t be Bible

11,00 Coffee break
Chair: Domenico Pe7.7.ini (Verona)
11,15 Nick Ceramclla, David Hart (Rome- Roma III)
The prose a11d poetry of D.H. Lawrence: the Bible revisited
11,45 LaUia Pinnavaia (Milan)
ldioms of the biblica/ past in modem-day English: a corpus linguistic
analysis
12,15 Ruth Annc Hcndcrson (Turin)
Vox clara, vox Dei? Some problems of litu.rgicaltrans lation
12,45

June 11, 2005
Chair: Gabriella Di Martino (Naples)
9,00
Maria Luisa Maggioni (Milan - Università Cattolica)
lma.ges, lexis a.nd religious instruction in Ear/y Mitldle English:
the case of anima l imagery in A nere ne Wisse
9,30

Nicola Pantaleo (Bari)
Uttering the ineffab/e: the language of paradox and inversion in The
Cloud of Unknowing

10,00

Coffee break

10,15

Silvia Cappello (TUiin)
Rhetorica/ strucwres in the sermons ofJohn Donne allll John Henry
Newman
Elisabetta Lonati, Giuliana Iannaccaro (Milan)
Words ofreligious dissent in English lexicography hetween 1650 and 1750

Lune/t
10,45

Chair: Maurizio Colli (llergauno)
15,00

15,30

16,00

Elisabctta Cccconi (Florence)
"O Id Eng land of thc sins in t ime a·cpcnt ... ": rdlHIIIII.\' lt·~l.umd discourse in 17th century broads/de ballati.\
Marina Dossena (Bergamo)
"Thaok God fo r his grcat blc~sing" l'allh amlflnmulas in 191h century Scoftish correspondence
Keynote lecture: Domenico l'czzini (Verona)

The J'hetoric of silence, or how to say God in the poetry of R.S. Thomas
17,00

Coffee break

Chair: Nicola Pantaleo (Bari)
11,45

Workshop

For aoy furthe r information please contaci Prof. Maria Luisa Maggioni,
Dipartime nto di Scienze linguistiche, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore,
Largo Gemelli l, 20123 Milano.
e-mail: marialuisa.maggiooi@tmicatt.it or: oobma@tin.it
Off. tel.: 02.7234-2569; bome tel.: 02.9342875;
Cell. te!.: (0039) 348. 7307974

Cbair: Gabriella Mazzon (Naples - Federico Il)
17,15
17,45
18,15

20,30
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Carmela Nocera (Catania)
Wìl/iam Laud's Sermons: an assessment
Susan Kermas (Lecce)
11Je metapltorica//anguage of ltymn.v
Massimo Sturiale (Catania)
Calvin's Godly Word trcm.vltu<•(/ by Atm<•l,ocke

Soc/al dlnner
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2. HEL and other (English) linguistics conferences and seminars
Reminders and updiltings
§ The First lnternational Conference on thc linguistics of Contemporary
English is announced for 23-26 June, 2005, based in Edinburgh. The confcrence airos at (l) cncouraging tbc cross-fertilization of ideas between different
framcworks and research traditions, (2) promoting discussion among researchers interested in linguistic theories (phonologist~, syntacticians, variationists,
etc.) regarding what we mean wben we use the word 'English' t o describe tbc
linguistic phenomena which we work to explain. lnvited speakers are Bas
Aart~, Lmgi Burzio, Lisa Green and Peter Trudgill.
Tbe wcbsitc to consult is http:l/www.enelane.ed.ac.uk/ic!ce/jc!ce2005 html
§§ Tbe Department of EngHsh of the university of Santiago de Compostela
(Spain) will host on 17-20 July 2005 the International Conference "New
rejlectim1s on Grammaticaliwtion 3" (NRG 3) which comes after NRG!,
Potsdam 1999, and NRG 2, Amsterdam 2002. Tbc aim of tbc Con.fercncc is to
bring together contributions form different orientations within the field of
grammaticalization, qucstion old assumptions and come up witb new ideas.
Tbe Conference will take piace at the Philology building in the North Campus.
The invited ~est speakers are William Crof't (Manchcster), Zygmunt
Frajzyngier (Colorado Uo.), Anna Giaca.lone Ramat (Pavia) and Tania
Kuteva (Dusseldort).
Ali further informatioo may be acccsscd througb tbc following Confercnce
website: www.nsç eslja303/Gramma3/NRG3.b!m

§§§ 5ICOM.E (Fifth loternational Confereoce o o. m.iddle English) will be held
in Naples on 24 to 27 August, 2005 at tbc Conference Centre of "Federico Il"
University. Plenary lectures will be given by Hans-Jiirgen Diller (RuhrUniversity Bocbum), Dieter Kastovsky (Wien) and Laura C. Wright
(Cambridge).
Por any further information please apply to the Conference organizer Gabriella
Mazzon, Dipartimento di Filologia moderna, via Porta di Massa l, 80139
Naples, e-mail t:abrina@aliceposta.it or visi! the Conference site:
\V\Vw.icomeS.un ina .i t

§§§§ SLE38 (Societas Linguistica Europaea) on Formai. Functional and
Typolagica/ Perspectives on Discourse and Grommar, Valencia, 7-10
September, 2005. The venue will be thc faculty of Philology, located by tbe
football stadium and within walking distancc of thc railway station. lnvitcd
speakers are Johao van der Auwera (Antwcrp, SU:J Prcsidcnt), Antonio Briz
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(Valencia), Sonia Cristofaro (Pavia), Eva Hajicova (Pragne), Emilio.
RJdroejo (Valladovid).
Papers will be dealing with
formai, functional and typological accounts of grammatica! and discourserelated issues;
formai, functional and typological analysis of morphological and syntactic
structures;

formai, functional and typological accounts of textual pbenorncna (inversion, discourse anaphora, deixis, etc.);
historical pragmatics;
pragmatic analyses of functionally-groundcd constructions;
theoretical studies aiming at grounding formai or functional accounts within
a lheory of science.
The registration form printable from the conference website sbould be accompanied by a € 90 payment (studeots: 30), covering !oca! expenscs, tbc conference bags and set of abstracts, reception and coffee breaks.
For any furtber information please contact Salvador Pons, Departamento dc
Filologia Espaiiola, Avda. Blasco lbanez, 32, 46010, Valencia, Spain. Phone
0034 963983269; fax 0034 963864492; e-mail salyadotponsCmuv.es
§§§§§ SELIM 17 (17'' lnt.cmational Conference of the Spanish Society for
Medieval English Language and Literature), A Coruna, 29'" September - l"
October 2005. lnvited plenary speakers are Luis Iglcsias-Rabade (Santiago dc
Compostela), John McKinnell (Durharn), Donald Scragg (Manchester), Tom
Shippey (St. Louis, USA).
Por further information please contact the organizers:
Isabcl Moskowich-Spicgcl Fandi.ìio: !sabcl@udc.es
Begona Crespo Garcia: begona@;udc.es
or visit SELIM web page: www.uniovi.es/-selim and !he conference
URL: www.udc.es/dep/finc/selimXVII.htm

N ew entries
§ MESS4 (4" Medi.aeval English Studies Symposium), organized by Tbc
School of Englisb, Adam Mickiewictz Univcrsity, wili be hcld in Poznan from
27 to 28 November, 2005. Both linguistic and literary scssions are planned as
well as three plenary papers.
5

Papcrs in ali arcas of research connected with Mediaeval English Janguage and
literature are wclcome. 500-word abstracts sbouJd be submitted preferably by
e-mail (mess@ifa.amu.edu.pl) either in Word or Windows formai. Participants
without papers are also welcome. The Symposium will be held at the Polonez
Hotel in the centre of Poznan. Confcrcnce participants will also be accommo·
dated there at discount prices. More information will be providcd in tbc sccond
circular.

3. "Why not wbet our curiosity about names'?" (R. Bacchielli)
I bave great pleasure to bost hcrc un unpublisbed essay by Prof. Rolando
BacchieIli, Professar Emeritus, University of Urbino. (Editor 's note)

WHY NOT WHET OUR CURIOSI'I'Y ABOUT NAMES?
This shon survey of thc problcms related to the study of English names (anth·
ropo-toponymy) purports to be either a brush-up for some, or an appetize.r for
others, or simply an invitation to every student of the Janguage to ponder ovcr
names in ali possible ways and consider their piace in society and human
culture and, obviously, their linguistic structure and history.
Names are a vita l part of our li nguistic aod cultura l heritage that cannot be
igoored, not only bccause they bave become more and more intrusive in
contemporary developed societies, but also because through tbeir massive
in-raid into the sphere of competence of the common noun they bave become
an important sourcc of new coinages.
Thcy can also be vcry evocative and bave vast cultura! implications. Thcy are
so closely ingrained in the linguistic aod social system that their communicativc
and expressive power, throug h both deootationa.l and connotational values, is
unquestionably great.
Anothcr aspect that cannot be ignorcd about names is tbat of ''linguistic consumerism": through the overbearing power of advertising and mass-media our
everyday language is spiced up v;ith trademarks and proprietary names (often
converted into common nouns and verbs) that designate objects tbat are now
part of our daily !ife aod that we cannot do without. Tbe consequence is tbat we
uncoosciously consume names more than the products that thcy designate: wc
livc by mctaphors aod symbols in fact and through them we illusorily improve
our social status. But in the present situation of acadcmic studies wc are faccd
with a glaring paradox: l) literature on names is vast, becausc names are essential for social organization and communication and have vast cultura! implications, 2) people are scnsitivc to namcs and are cmotionally and intellectually
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involved in tbc process of naming, 3) names are a highly revealing source for
the lioguist (eitber tbe diachronist, or tbc synchronist), tbc sociologist, tbe etbnograpbist, the anthropologist, the arcbeologist, the litenny critic, 4) most
developed countries around the world bave Name Societies for tbc study and
tutelage of their heritage of oames and naming tradition, 5) oames are also an
important part of the complex game of literary creation. Nonetheless, in the
face of ali this, we witness a generai disregard for names io tbc paoorama of
Anglistic studies in ltaly: a fact that is hard to accept and justify.
Thc study of namcs is a vcry fascinating subject that involves a Jarge numbcr
of disciplioes: linguistics, sociology, bistory, demography, etbnography,
anthropology, literature, legislation, etc., but it is also a field fraught with
difficulties and soares :md far from easy to explore: tbink of tbe Iarge aod
varied terminology, a real maze of terms, created to disentangle the complex
situation onc is faced with in tbc study of namcs: propcr l first l personal/ given
i adopted! Christian oame l forename l font-name, pet oame l short name l pet
name, secood oame l middle name, last name l family name ! suroamc, byname, to-name, nickname ! soubriquet l substitute name, makeshift or sbam
nante, place-name l toponym, patronymic l metronymic, pseudonym l pen
name l stage name l nom de piume l nom de guerre, eponym, epithet, doublebarrcllcd name, oath-name, imperative name, ornameotal name l arbitrary
name, bmnd oame i trademark i proprietary name, company name, fun name,
nantesake, metonym, etc. Do we actually know the social, cultura!, and juridical implications of ali these terms ?
Whether we are lured by the zest for adventurc (an intcllcctual advcnturc at
that) or, convcrscly, feci thc need to case our pricklng conscience, trying to
apply our linguistic expertise to oames is cenainly iotriguing and profitable.
My cbicf aim in this paper is to focus attention on tbc structural aspects of
names, but before engaging in this task I think it profitable to brush up some
basic notions about thc origin and taxonomy of namcs.

TAXONOMIES
Names can be viewed from diffcrcm angles and, conscqucntly, various forms
of classification can be adopted. A basic classification of a "social klnd" is that
into: nicknames, surnames of occupation and office, sumames ofprovenance
or origin, sumames of re/ationship (patronymics, metronymics), imported
names.
l • Nicknames. Tl\e term nickname comes from an eke-nmne (= an also-name),
that is to say an additional namc uscd to cxprcss familiarity, affection or ridi·
cule. But in old ages, wben it was not obligatory by Iaw to bave a namc, one
way or another people had to be ideotified by the community and in most cases
it was through the description of the pbysical, psychological or behavioural fea7

tures tbat a person was identified. 'Ibat's bow nicknames origioated. At tbe
begioning tbey were individuai names and then, extended lo tbe off-spring of
tbe bearer, thcy fixcd down as family names.
Nicknames formed by metonymy from oames of animals and plimts: Partridge,
Fox, Lamb, Purccll, Duck, Pcacock, Woodcock, Luttrell, Lovel, Garlick,
Roebuck, Otter, Nightingale, Oak(e), Wren(n).

Status names: Duke, Prince, Earl, Abbot, Bachelor, Franklio, Knight, Squire,
Cbamberlain, Stewart.
Occupatjooal-namcs obtajocd bv metonymy from animals. costumes. equipment and the commodjty 1•ood.< dealJ in: Colt, Goate, Hood, Cape, Staff,
Baston, Harncss, Garlick, Coffcr.

3 - Surnames of pro,•enance: London, Wood, Moor, Hall, Hill, Marsh,
Nicknames from colours (as a rule tbey refer lo complexioo or bair aod often
suggested the multiethniccharacter of people in Britain): Black l Blake, Brown,
Nares (< F neir), White, Blunt l Blount l Biondel/ Blundell (< F = blood), Red
l Read l Reed, Ruddy, Russeli (di m. of OF rous), Grissom (< F grison = grey),
Soow (metonymic), Morris ( < F Maurice = Moorish).
Njcknames as by-namcs: Gingcr, Fatty, Baldy, Lanky, Young, Moody, Little,
Moneypenny (< many a penny), Wounded Knee, BigFoot, Sitting Bull, Bloody
Mary, Greco Goose from tbe Country (= James Boswell); (obscenc forrns)
Cock, Pintel, Shitfacc, Fillecunt, Toplady, Shakelady.
Njcknames appljed lo places and Jhjngs: Big Ben, The Red Planet, The Big
Four.
Provisional namcs: Johnny, Jack, Mac uscd to address people informally when
thcir narnes are unknowo by !be speaker. In legai documents, wben the identity
of a person was not known, the following names were conventionally used:
John Doe, Jane Doc, Richard Roe. Consider, on the otber hand, the sham names
Tom, Dick a11d Harry (Tizio, Caio e Sempronio in Italian).
(See "substil1ttions" or psemumyms below).
2 • Names of occupation and office: Goldsmith, Cooper l Cowpcr, Miller,
Cartwright, Carpenter, Taylor, Thatcher, Chaucer (= maker of breeches),
Spenser (= house-stewart < despenscr), Beadle, Thrner, Tanner, Spind~er,
Fiddler, Portcr (= door-kecper, but in Finnegans Wake = a man who sells portcr, a k.ind of bccr), PcdJar, Webb, Wcavcr, Wcbbcr l Wcbster (for a woman),
Bakcr l Baxtcr (for a woman; tbe OE suffix -estre is compottnd: -es-stre and
was used in ME solely with reference to the feminine gender. Cp. spinncr l
spinster with changed meaning), Whistler (= flautist), Marbler, Alderman,
Cook, Clark, Smitb, Joiner, Skiru1er, Prentice, Butler, Glover, Sheppard,
Frobishcr (a furbishcr of arrnours < F. fourbisscur), Cbandler, Kitcbener,
Cutler, Usher, Archcr, Butcher, Cartcr, Chandlcr, Farmer, Walker, Tucker,
Mason, Potter, Wheeler, Scrivener, Faulkner, Hunter, Saddler.
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Brooks, Rivers, Dale, Washington, Lincoln, Cleveland.
4- Surnames of relationship (patronymics and metronymics). In the English
onomastic hcritagc patronymics occupy a vcry rclcvant piace, not only for thcir
nurnber, but aJso because tbey bave become ethnic, geographic and linguistic
indicators. They can be botb prefixal and suffixal: Mdntosh,Apsirnon, Upjobn,
Bevan, Powell, Kilian, Quinn, O'Brien, Jobnson, Wilkins, Whiting.

Prefixal forms:
O' tipically Irish. Il was very productive: O'Neil, O'Hara, Q'Keefe, O'Kelly,
O'Leary.
Fitz- Fit.z-namcs are an Aoglo-Norman type of formation which dcvcloped in
England a11d .has no para!lei in France. Fitz is from OF fils = son. Tbc Normans
forrned patronymic narncs composed of fitz and tbc oblique case of the fatber's
name: Fitzgerald, Fitz-Peter, Fitzroy, Fitz-Tbornas, Fitzberbert, Fitz-William.
This practice was in later times extended to tbe surnames of royal bastards.
Cbarles Il used Fitzroy (= the king's son) as a surnarnc for bis illegitirnate sons.
Suffixal forms:
-son (< -se n introduced by the Vikings) is by far the cornmonest patronymic
forrn: Stcvcnson, Edmonson, Peterson, Dixon;
is tbe rcduction of - SOli above (Batesion, Collins/on, Dickenslon, Dobbslon,
Wilkins/on), bui often occurs as the sign of the Saxon genitive (Godsmark,
Bairnsfather, Kingsley, Migglcs = son of Micbael, Jenkins) or of the plural indicating a whole family: Rbodes, Stocks, Stubbs;
·S

-ing(s) (< OE -ingas) was usually addcd to a persoual name to give the meaning of "son of" or "descendant frorn". In fact Alfred tlJe Great often appears as
IElfred IEfielwulfing "Alfred, son of AtbelwuJf". But, as io otbcr Gcrman.ic
areas, added to a personal name, it was used in the plural to denote a dynasty
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or an cthnic group (folk-oamcs): Hastings (the pcople of Hacsta), Kipliog (thc
peoplc of Cyppcl), Filkins (tbc peoplc of Filica), Canoings (thc pcoplc of
Caoa), Reading (which has lost the final-s, the people of Reada). These names
bclong to the earliest periods of English scttlcment in Bdtain. Besides being an
ethnic and patronymic it was also a diminutive: Rawling (dim. of Raoul) and,
in common language, a noun-forming suft1x which sometimes survives in
obscured form: king, penny, shilling, farthing, herring, tithing, thrithing (= third
part; cp. Riding ofYorkshire).lt has becn vcry productivc also in thc combination -1-ing (darling, sterZing, dock/ing);
-kin a diminutive su.ffix with a limitcd usc in tbc carly ME period, but tbat was
later re-adopted in English from Flemish and aftcrwards bccarnc considerably
productivc: Jcnkin, Darkin, Lambkin, Wilkin, Ruskin, Atkin, Perkins, Hoskin,
Tomkin;
-cock (and its variaot -i:OX) can be both the base form of a compound name
(Cockbum l Coburn, Cockbain) and a suffix that was somctimcs uscd with an
affectionate and diminutive tinge to dL~tinguish the son from the father, therefore a patronymic (Hitchc.ock, Wilcock, Philcox): it must not be confused
with the suffix -ock;
-en an archaic form of genitive uscd as a patrooymic usually applied to mascoline pet-names: Niveo, Molden, Hawken.
S - hnported: given the ethnic composition of the Britisb lsles ami their historical and cultura! vicissitudcs, "importcd" or ''un-English" names are numerous.
Foreign narnes for the most pari bave been adapted to tbc morphestbemic structures of EngUsh (see below tlJe "ethno-Jioguistic taxonomy" and "variation").
We givc hcre bclow on-ly a sbort list of tbosc that have retained an unquestionablc foreign Jook: Rossetti, Panizzi, Piazzi, Bronte, Disracli, Pinero, Coben,
Fuseli, Belloc, De La Mare, Beaumont, Tourneur, Skegg, Clegg, lngall, Briggs,
Olsen, Scargill, Elgar.
Ethno-linguistic
English l Anglo -Saxon: Greavcs, Clough, Ralcigh, Aldridge, Edwards,
Edmonds, Howard,Alfred.
Old Xorse l Scandinavian: Lachlan 1 Laughlin, WinskcU, Osgood, Osbornc,
Brisco(e), Marrick, Cruickshank, Gadsby, Ashkettle, Holmes l Hulme, Lund,
Askwith IAsquith, Todd, Tubbs, Skegg, Catterall l Catterell, Clegg, Thwaite,
Scargill, Scarborough, Harold, Ronald, Rolf, Olaf, Olsen, Grimes, Gait5kell l
Gaskell, Kilby, Briggs, Selby, Elgar, Booth, Hanby, Hesketh, Scholes.

lO

Scandinavian sumxes found in names: -by, -bank, -beck, -booth, -breck, car(r), -ergh, -gate, -bow(e) l -boe, -ing, -keld, -kirk, -dgg, -skill, -skew, -slack,
-with, -burn, -gill, -thorp, -toft, -tbwaite, -holme l -hulme, -biggin, -wich l wick.·

•

Latin (most of them are embodied in mixed forrns): Ecc/es (ecclesia),
Cltarterhou.se (eh arta), Casterhridge l Chesterfield /Ncwcast/e (castrumlcastellum), Wcstminster (monasterium), Whitcchapel (cappella), Greenwiclt (vicus),
Millbrook (molina), Kettle (catillus).
French and Norman-French (Norman names such as William, Robert,
Richard, Hugh, etc. replaced the traditional repertoire of OE personal names
particularly among tbc middlc and uppcr classcs. lt is often possible to distin·
guish between a Norman and a French name: CandleriChandler,
Campion!Charnpion. Most names imported from France bave a diminutive
form, or are colour-names or names of anirnals): Feverel, Massinger, Furnivall
(= dchly croppcd valley), Forester, Foljambe (= foolish leg), Blanchard,
Mallory, Frobisher, Croaker, Bcllamy, Flctcher, Lewis, Raymond, Robert,
Tousaint (= aU saiots), Tallemach (= knapsack), Bissctt, Russell, Sorrell,
Beecharn, Bewley, Crawcour ( < Crèvecoeur), Beavis, Chaucer (< Chas.5eur),
Quantrell, Maliphant ( < OF mal infant = oaughty child), Cave li (a dim. of cave
= bald), ArnesiAmis (< ami = friend), Gascoygne, Francis, Vcrnon, Bailey,
Lorraine, Everest l Evreux l Dcvcrcux, Grosvenor ( < OF great huotsman),
Pomfrct (= broken bridge < F pontefract), TrapneU (= too quick < F trop +
isnell), CarfaceiCarfax ( < OF qua tre faces), Taverner, De La Mare, De La
Haye, De Quincey, De Vere.
Huguenot: Garri.ck, Cotbet, Riviere, Lanicr, Marion, Du Plessis, Durand,
Lemprietc.
Celtic: Celtkcontribution is relevant particularly in tbc toponymic area: narnes
of rivers (Avon, T re nt, Thamcs, Shan"non, Ouse, Dee, Esk, Wye, Glen), mountains and woods (Ben Ncvis, Brcnt, Malvern, Savemake), towns and regions
(London, Dover, Glasgow, Liverpool). We also find Celtic toponyms cmbodicd
in mixed forms (Lincoln, Exeter, Winchester, Cumbcrland, Edimburgb,
Salisbury). Typical Celtic personal names are: Sean, Glen(n), Tristram.
Altogether Celtic namcs are far more numerous than common Celtic words
borrowcd into English.
Irish (lrish names are never derived from place-narnes, usually il is the contrary): Flynn, Connell, Doolan, DonocU(y), Donohue, Donovan, Duncan, Neal,
Flaherty, Creagh, Brennan, Re(a)gan, Flanagan, Finnegan, Finn, Kelly,
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Murphy, Fergus(on), Kennedy, Cummin(g)s, Moran, Brian, Kavanagh,
Kilkenny, Moran, Sullivan, Mahon, Murph(e)y, Henncssy, Driscoll, and
obviously ali 0'-namcs and mosl Fltz-oamcs: O'Brian, O'Neil, O'Conoell,
Fitzgerald, Fìtzgiblxm, Fitzpatrick.
Scols Gaelic: Angus, Douglas, Gavin (cp. Gawain which is Old Welsb), Logan,
Kerr, Wallace, DuoJop, Urq11ha.n , Farquhar, Cameron ,Gordon, Murray,
Lcnnox, Abercrombie, Arb11thnol, Aberdeen, Cunningham, Forbes, Gillcspic,
M=ay, Orummond, Ross/Rose, Buchan, Bucbanan, ArgyiVArgyle, Duff,
Duncan, Malco(l)m, and obviously ali Mac-names: McLeash, Mclntosh,
McKenzie, McDonald, McArthur, McCarlby, McMillan, McNamara,
McPherson.
Welsh: W. names for the most pari are dcrivcd from personal names. In a number of W. names a vestige of the W. patronymic prefixes Ap- and Ab- is stili
found al the bcginning of tbc namc: Pricc/Prcccc/Prccs (Ap + Rhys), Oowcn
(Ap + Owen), Powel (Al! + Howcll), Prilchard (Ap + Richard), Breese (Ap +
Rccs), Parry (Ap + Harry), Probert (A p+ Robert); Bedward (Ap + Edward). To
other namcs the E. suffix -s has becn added: Evans, Jones, Willian1s. l'ypical
W. names are: U oyd l Floyd, U cwcllin, Morgan, Howell, Gwyo, Kcmblc (cp.
Cymbeline), Evans (one of the Welsh forms of John), Pendle, WanUing,
Jennifer (cp. Gninevere), Mcrcditb, Eccles (from Latin ecclesia), Bcddocs,
Trevor, Vaughn, Malvem, Mottram. In Wales where the sumameJmu~s is vcry
common, a to-namc of occupatioo is oflcn addcd: Dai Jones-the-Mj]k, Dai
Jones-the-Post.
Mnnx (the patronymic Mac- bus for the most part reduced to irutial C-, K-, or
Q-; 30% ofManx sumaines in the telephone directory begin with these letters):
Kermode ( < McDermot), Keegan ( < McEgan), Kilroy (< McGilroy), Quail (<
McPaul), Quilliam (< McWilliam), Killip (MacPhilip), Kissac (Maclsaac),
Qualtrougb (Mac- + Walter + -ougb a kind of plural tcrmination).
Cornish (the majority of C. sumamcs are habitation names): Clemow,
Peogelly, Pascoe, Trelawny, Tremayne, Tregear, Trehowan, Trcvcllick,
Trevena, Tredinnick, Trefasis, Trctbew(e)y.
Bretoo: Harvey, Mingay, Wymark, Brelt, Bretton and Brittoo, (Le Goff, Lcfur
are Breton names).

Pinero, Cohe n, Levi, Sbcrman, Rifkin, Sorkin, Estcrrnan, Perlman, Selboumc,
Fisbbein, Goldsmith, Goldman, Goldberg, Espin05a, Roscman.

•

Mixed (hybridisation) : Mansficld (< Celtic mam = motbcr/breast + fie/d),
Winchcster (Wclsh Gwent + L ca~1ra), Chesterholm (Latin casrra + Norsc
ho/m), Qumingbam (Scots C1megan + O.E. ham), Rowotree (< ON rowan +E
rree), Scholfield (< ON schcles + OE field = field with a hut), Brisbane {F briser + E bo11e), Lincoln ( < Ccltic lin + Latin colot~ia), Casterbridge ( < La t in
castra +E bridge), Cambridge ( < Celtic Cam + E bridge), Penhill (<Celtic pen
=bill).
Cultura! taxonomy: Namcs oftcn bave a cultura!, emotional, anel ideologica!
motivatioo.
Christian: Lazar, George, Joseph, :\1ary;
biblical/proteslant: Joel, Ezra, David, lsaac, Abraham;
cathnlic: Manin, Nicholas, Mary, Patrick, Paul, Pcter, John, Luke.
Hagiographic names: Sinclair (St. Clair), Salinger (St.l..égcr), Scymour
(Saint-Maur), Sidncy (Saint Denis)
Hebrew: Joel, Oabricl, Matthcw, Abrabam, Absalom, Abel, Adam, Evc,
Mordecai, Magdalcn/Maud ling/Magdala/Magda.
Pagno: a) Old Gcrmanic: Rudolph, Leonard, Theodoric, b) c lassic (Lalin &
Greek): Stepbcn, Julian, Felix, Silvester, Victor, Adriau, Cacsar, Cccii, D iana,
Sybil, Horace, Alexander, Daph ne, Valentinc.
Apolropaic names: Hilary ( < hilarious), Makepeace.
Theophoric oamcs: llerodorus, Tudor (the Welsh adaptation of Thcodorc =
God's gift).

Jewish (in the English-speaking COllnlries most of the Jews in rcccnt times
bave bcco Asbkeoazim. Thcrc are of coursc also Sefardic names): DisracU,
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STRUCfURALANALYSIS
Compounding
The linguistic study of oames offers tbe bistorian of the language an interesting
opportunity to reconsider certain autboritativc opinioos aod thcoretical pronouncements about the typological evolution of the English lcxicon.
An analysis of OId aod Middle English oamcs eonfirms, in the same way as t be
srudy of ordinary eompound words, tbat E. at tbc bcginning was typologically
a synthctic language: the most productive formative pattcrns, in fact, wcrc of
the synthetic type and they bave remaincd prcvalcnt ali along its historical
developmem. lJJ the face of tbc mucb dcbatcd <JuCStion or thc rise or the analytic or phraseological types a clo:se analysis of the formative pattems of namcs
ioduccs us to conclude that a pbraseological tendency developed spontaneously io tbc middle and late OE period with plrrasal verbs being the spearhead of
this typological development and that Ibis new tendency was strongly and
e){lensivcly increased after the Conquest by the influence of Norman-French
models (Heaney, pp. 279-289).
Aeeording to Marchand (p. 380, 5.8.1) personal substantivcs of the pickpockeJ
type are recorded as early as tbc beginning of the 14th century. "Thc type, be
says, arose under the influence of French imperative phrascs" . The earlicst
documented example dates back to 1305: trail/xmoun and tbc pattern bccame
remarkably productive in tbc following centuries (pickpocket, makepeace,
tumcoat, saw-bones, pick-penny, etc.). We find al !cast 25 of them in
Shakespeare (Jerspersen, p. 223), himself the bearer of sue h a phrase-formation·
as a name. "Bui phrase-names are found much earlier than the pickpocket type
and are much more numerous !han common nouns o f similar formation"
(Reaney, p. 280). Of about 380 Middle Eng lish phrase-names recorded from
the 11th to the 14th century 26 are first reeorded m the 11th cenrury (lO in tbc
Doomesday Book): tbisis cnough to contradict Marc hand's asscrtion. Of t:hese,
11 ate purcly English formations wbicb appeared either bcforc the Conquest or
in areas where Frencb influence was unlikely. The earliest purely English name
of this type in the middle period is Stìkehare (= kill harc) 1053.
These phrase-names were either occupatiooal (Copestake = woodcuttcr), complimentary (Makepeace), uncomplimentary (Scmtergood), or derogatory
(Catchpole < F chasse + pullet = chasefowl, but with the transferred meaning
of "tax-gatherer" in tbat be scizcd poultry if be couldo't collcct taxcs) uscd commonly in speech as nicknames to identify people. No systematic enquiry has
been made for the late OE period, but the few i nstances recorded have much to
say: OE Weor.P pu11d = wonhship pound, said of a miser. lf phrase-names are
recorded mucb earlier than phrasc-oouns, thcrc is no question that the pattem
was alrcady safely cstablished in popular usagc.
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Synthetic compounds:
[N+ N]: Alfred (elf + rred), Ethelred (ethel = native country+ rred = advice),
Cynewulf (cyne king + wulf woolf), Aclfric (< elf + rikja = lord of the
elves), Frcderick (= peace rule), Randolpb (= shicld wooli), William (= will +
helm), Calvert (< calf + herd).

=

1
)

=

(Adj.+ N]: Acthclwulf (= noble wooli), Widsitb (wid = wide + sitb = jonmey),
Cruikshank (crook + shank), Bradford (= broad ford; this name has absorbed
aJso the Frencb namc Braz dc fcr), Norwich (= northem town), Fairchild.
L<lngfellow, Blackwood, Littlcwood, Swcctapple, Lightfoot, Truelove,
Goodyear, Tru(e)man.
[AdjJ N + Adj.): Ricbard (= powcrful brave or as brave as a lord), AJben
(= noblc + briglu), Arcbibald (= prccious + bold).

,
l

Analytic compounds (phrascological coostructions, phrasal names or pbrasenamcs, lexical phrases, prepositional phrases).
This pattem was coo:;idcrably productivc. Numcrous sumames of this type
have fallen out of use from the 11th century on. We shall give bere some examplcs to sbow how popular inventiveness favoured this mode!: Brekeleg,
Cacbepeni, Drawebac, Hackbon, Hopyndorc, Likkcbcrd, Prikpe ny,
Lykkedoust, Lickefinger, Makebctcr, Makclitcl, Mangc bicn, Pikcchcse,
Pilecrowe, Singalday, Sparebutter, Spillbrcd, Spilgold, Spylwater, Tircvacbc,
Waspail, Wasbcwhitc; (of obscene connotation) Strokelady, Tbplass, fillecunt.
Also Wagstaffe, Waghom and Shakespcarc may havc bccn uscd in an obscene
sense. According to Marcband (p. 380. 5.8.1) these formations arose from
Frcnçh imperative phrascs, but th1s is stili an opc n question among the historians of tbe language. Whether they are imperative phrascs convcrted into compound nouns or free combinations of a verb ste m with an objcct, a particlc or a
prepositional phrasc is irrclcvant, bccause in any case they supply evidencc of
a widcsprcad and productivc ncw tcnclcncy.
[V + 0]: Sbakcspe<ue, Shakesbaft, Wagsta(fc, Waghorne, Waggerspeare,
Wagpole (cp. the corrupted version Waple), Brcakspcar, Makcpcace,
Drinkwatcr, Drinkale l Drink.all (= drink hcafth, the reply to Wassail !),
Drawatcr, Dolittle, Tumbull, Turnpenny, Lcapgalc, Knatchbull (= to knock out
thc bull), Lovejoy, Scattergood, Hackwood, Brisbanc (< OF briser = break +
OE ban = hone), Kellogg (= kill hog), Telier (= iron-clcaver, <F. taillc-fer; cp.
!tal. Tagliafem), Taliboy (< F taillebois = cut-wood, cp. Ital. Tagliaboscbi),
Cutbush, Lackland, Catchpole ( < F eh asse + pullet chase fowl), Catchlove (
chase woli), Fettiplace ( < F. fai t piace = make room), Culpepper (<F. cueille +
poivre), Spendlove (= squandcr lovc as a folk ecymology, but actually from F.
espand- louve = to discmbowcl tbc woll), Pcndrell l Pendrill ( < f pendorcil =

=

=
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hang-ear), Croaker l Crawcour ~< F crevccoeur = heart-breaker, cp. Ilalian "crepacuore"), Tiplady / Toplady /1oplass = tup the Jady / lass; obsccne nicknames
for libertines), a special case in lhis catcgory is that of Doublfuc wb ich is built
on the phrasal verb •to do oul'' contractcd in lo "to dout• and -b- addcd in popular etymology, for one who puts oul a fire, Lcapgate (= one that deer and horscs cao leap), Passmorc (< F passe + mer = cross sca), Sacbeverell (< OF sauh
+ cbevrcuil = leap the goal).
fVcrb-particle derivativcs and V + prepositional phrase]: Rideout, Stanup,
Govcr, Standaloft, Goligbtly, Standfa.st, Drinklatcr, Treadwell, Farewell (wbich
can also be= fair spring), HopewcU, Stirtavant (= stan forward), Passavant (<
P. pa.ssé + avant), Doubtfirc (scc above); Stickatit, Gotobcd. Obsolctc forms '"
this category are: Drawebnc, Skipop, Sitadun, Tripbup, Drink al up.
[N+ Adj.J (tbc noun, being a qualificr, often has an adjectival function, bui it
can be instrumental or have a comparative value): GerardiGerald (= spcar
brave), Robert(s) (= fame brighi), Herbert (= army bright), Lambcrt (= land bright), Gilbcrt (= pledge bright), Roderick (= farne powerful), Leonard (= lion
bard)• < Jewo + hart), Rudolf l Rudolph ( < hrolb = fame + wulf = lion),
Tbeobald (= people bold), Richard (rikja = ruler + bart = brave, brave as a
ruler), Roderick ( fame powerful), Humbert (< hum = giant + berth = brighi),
Ncsbit(t) (OE = nose bigbt "beni like a nose", cp. tbc compound adjectives
of the type dutyfree), Lillywhite, Armstrong, Wombestrang.

=

=

(Adj.+ Adv.]: Goodenough, Gaylord (< lofty +hard: Jord is a corruption of hard
= high-spirited)
(Adj.+ prcpositiooal phra.~e]: Fullolove (= full of love).
[N+ prepositional phrase] (obscured formations): Bradford < bras de fer (but
scc also Bradford = broa.d ford), Eastabrook l Easterbrook = (one w ho lived to)
tbc cast of the brook: -a- and -<)r- are weakened forms of of, Solheby = (one
who liv ed) soulh of lhe by (Scand. for ''villagc") (-e- = of as above).
[Prcp.+ N] A nurnber of place-names carry vestiges of OE morphology: Altlcc
(= at the Jee; Ice = wood; the second -t- is tbc rcmaiRS of the def. articlc),
Attwood (same as Altlcc), Attctbury (= al the bury; -ter- rcprcsent~ the feminine dative singular of tbe dcf. articlc alter the preposition at), Attcridge, Atfield,
At(t)twell, Attwood, Athill.
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OE combinations of lhe preposition at and tbe def articlc: ati jia!m (masculine)
and ret firere (feminine), reduced lo ME atten and alter and Mod.E n- and r- can
be traccd in Na.sb (<alleo> N-+ ash trcc = at the ash tree), Nyland (<alleo +
island), Noke = "al the oak-tree• and Rock = •at the oak-lree•, Ryc = •at the
island". Attenborough and Auercliffe are cases in which arten- and auer- stili
survive in tbeir entire fono.
Otber prefixal prcposjlions are: OE bi> Byfleet (=by the stream), Bygrave (=
by the grave), Biddick (= by the ditcb), Bytbom (= by tbc thorn-bush),
Bythesea, Bytbeway, Bytbcwatcr, Bythewood; OE upp > Upham, Upton,
Upwood; OE tmder > Underley (= below tbc giade); OE [ore> Forhill (=in
front of the h ili); OF de: De La Mare, De Quincey, De Vere, Dc Foc, Dubois,
Dubarry; OF por > Paramour (= with love).
Affixation
Prefixal particlcs: tbough prefixation was, and stili is, exlremely fre<Juent in
ordinary language, it is ralhcr uncommon with names. Sec "analytoc compounds": [prep. + NJ ahove and also parronymics and dimùmtives.
Xouns that bave become prelixoids or oocor as independent piace names:
Firth: Fright l Thrift l Frealr. / Frith l Firk; Hill: Hil-, Hel-, HuJ-; l:lwlih: Hol-,
Hoo-, How-, Hu- (bill spur); Barrow (bill, mound): Bar-, Berg-; &l;k (slrcam);
Bigging (ON for building); Blilil: Bot bel l Boot!e (dwelling); lkl2lh (temporary
shelter); Borough: Brough, Burg h, Bury (fortified piace); Blml: Brun- (stream,
spring); Castcr- l Chcs)cr- ( < L. castrum); Qough: Clof l Cluff l Clow (ravinc,
deep valley); .!:&mJ2: Comp- (coomb, vallcy); ~ (enclosed arable land);
!kan: Deane l Dcn (vallcy); !2mYn: Dun- (down, hill); ~: Ea- l Ey- (isJand);
liai.lm: Halc l Hai- l HaU- l Haugh- (narrow valley, recess); .L&il.: Lcc l Lcigb
(wood, giade); l.QJul: Lode (water-course, track); ~ (cnclos ure); fl:.ll (OW
top, hili); Riddin~:: Riding l Ruding (clearing); Rise: Ris- (brushwood); &!.al!:
Rodd l Rode (clcaring); ~ (copsc); Shill (ledge); ~: Sled- (vallcy);
Sla,in: Stan- l Sten- (stone); sw.k.s:: Stock- l Stough- (rcligious piace); SIW:
Stret- l Strad- l Streat- Ì~~~~~ road); S!y (path); Thowc: Throp l Thrope l
Thrupp (farm, hamlcl);
· (mcadow, clearing); Thft (bomestead); ~
(ford); Wark (fortificalion); Wick: Wig- l Wycb- ( < L. vicus, viU age); Worth
(enclosure, homeslead).
Xouns that have become suflixoids (often subject to scmantic variation): -by,
-beck (strearn), -borough l -bur~h l -berry (fortified piace), -brook l -broke, bum l -bourne (slrcam, spring),-caster 1-chester l -cestcr (< L Castra, old
Roman fonification), -clo ug h (ravine), -cock, -co!n ( < L. colonia), -coombe l combc (vallcy), -«>t /-cote (coltagc), -croft (piece of arable la.nd), -dale, -dcan
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1 -den (pasture), -down l -den l -ton (down, h ili), -ey l -y (island), -forth l -ford
(ford), -garth, -grove l -grave (grove), -ham (villagc, manor), -hamstcad (JJOmestead), -haugh l -haw l -hay (cnclosure), -hill l -el l -le (bill), -kin, -knoU (bill),
-lake 1 -lock (stream), -leigh l -ley l -le l -low (wood), -lock (enclosurc), -mead
(mcadow), -minster (monastery), -ness ( promomtory), -rick l -ridge (narrow
road), -shaw (copse), -siate (valley), -stead l -stcd (rcligious s ire), -stoke lstock (secondary senlement), -stow l -stoe (piace of assembly), -thorp l -throp
l -drop /-trop (hamlet, farm), -thwaite (ON meadow, clearing), -toft (homestead), -ton (village, manor), -wold l -wald l -would (woodland), -wark (fortification), -well / -wall / -will (well), -worth / -watb l -with (ford), -wrigbt, (carpenter).
Scandjnavian suffixes found in names: -by, -bank, -beck, -booth, -breck, car(r), -ergb, -gate, -bow(e) l -hoc, -ing, -keld, -kirk , -rigg, -skill, -skcw, -slack,
-with, -bum, -gill, -thorp, -toft, -thwaite, -holmc l -hulme, -biggin, -wich l wick.
Lario suffjxes and base forms found in names: castra, strata, colonia, caseus,
portus, caupo, molina, monasterium, vallum, vicus, ecclesia, cappella, cpiscopus, charta.

Multiple suffixes: -ingdon (Huntingdon), -i11gto11 (Washington), -inglwm
(Birminham), -hampton (Southampton), -lwmstead (Berkhamstead), -kinson
(Atkinson).
Infl.ected forms (some namcs contain morphological re lics or other obscured
structures): Ncwnham (-n- is a rclic of thc weak dative adjcctivc nccdcd after
tbc !ost preposition and definite artide), Fordc (·e is dative after a lo~t prcposition). The genitive singular cnding -an (for genitive s ingular -es see under
patronymics) has left traces in thc modcrn form of ~ome placc-names:
Touenbam (< Tottan-bam = Totta's homestead), Bardncy (= Bearda'~ island);
Minchin l Miochen (= nun) is rbc fcminine of monk; thc double di m. -el-in
(Catlin, Wakelin, Emelinc), Keele (< kye, the plural of cow + hill), Hcwlctt ( <
bough + -cl+ -ot, a double diminutive), Tomi in (a t:rcble diminutive: Tom +el
+ io), O ive (< (at) the Cliff: -c s hows dative aftcr a lost prcposition.
Reduplicated (aU fanciful formations): Humpty Dumpty, Quanglc-Waogle,
Yonghy-Bonghy-Bo, Humbelcumbcl Carçhajcl.
Double-barrelled names and the middle namc: they can be a) hyohenated:
Dame Victoria Mary Sackvìlle-Wesr, John Middlelon-Murray, llarley
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Granville-Barker, John Pope-Hennessy, Oavid Spencer-Smilh, Sir Edward
Coley Bume-Jones, Simon Baring-Gould or b) nop-hyphenated: Francis Scoli
Fitzgerald, Ralph Vauglm Wil/i(III~Y, Dunca.n Campbe/1 Scott. With non-hyphenated forms there's tbc problcm of tbc mlddle name whlch can be a first sumame as in the cases above, or a second given name as in John Fitzgerald
Kennedy, sometimes with an emblematic, augurai force: William Makepeace
Thackcray. But tbc middlc namc can also be a maìden name as io Elizabeth
Barrett Browning (frcqucnrly io Scotland a wo man's middle oame is ber maiden name), a metronymic as in Patrick Branwell Bronte, or the nome of the
adopter as in Edgar Al/an Poc.
Also compapy pamçs can be lryphenated: Mctro-Goldwin-Meyer, RowntreeMaclntosh, or joint by and o r ampersand: Black and Deckcr, Marks and
Spencer, Brown & Watkins, Smith & Wesson.
Artificial vocabulary
Trademarks and proprictary namcs (artificially and variolL~Iy devised): Ace,
Agfa, Biro, Bostik, Bovril, Cokc, Esso, Ferodo, Goodyear, :'\llogadon, Revlon,
Oxo, Orno, Odo-Ro-No (Odour, oh no !).
Computer-devised: Biso, Daxo, Pazu, Gbca, lloga, Jyty, Kojo, Lyso, Myka,
N}TO, Paho, Rify, Soxo.
FANCIFUL FORMATIONS- INVENTED NAMES
Apart from the artificial and computcr-dcviscd narnes mentioned above there
are lots of othcr invented <md fanciful formatioos, particularly i.n literature.
Ncw namcs bave bcen invcntcd in cvcry age ut aU c ultura! lcvcls and in all
spberes of use, but never more imaginahve ly so than in literaturc. Writcrs, io
fact, bave always cxploitcd thc evocative powcr of oames, what they could
denote and connote with t.he m and what they could mean through an invcnt.cd
namc. In some cascs tbc wbolc structurc and mcaniog of a litcrary work is hinged on names. According to Wimsan and Warrcn naming is ''tbc simplcst form
of characterization". A c haracter's name may correspond to his or ber role in
\ife. Names may be allusive and thcmatic and offer clues that the reader must
intcrprct. Authors oftcn usc invcnted namcs to tcase readers, to stir their imagination and make surfacc in t.hcir consciencc, or at least subl iminally, ali sorts
of menta! associations that may be useful for the understanding of the various
layers of thc tcxt. "Joycc and Nabokov, for instancc, had an obsession for
names: in tbe exuberant play with onomastic deviccs Joyoc is tbc mastcr; his
play with words and ideas is frcnctic and oftcn impossiblc to cxplai.n"
(Hutchinson, p. 81). Ile has a compulsive desire to exercise hls wild imagination in names and titles wit.h self-descriptive, thematic or allusive significance.
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Some of bis examples requiro menta! acrobatics. His namcs often bave more
levels of significancc. Some of thcm aro rea! polyglot puns.
Here is a sbon lisi of cxamples takcn (rom litcraturo: (Spenser) Braggadocio,
(Nonon and Sackville) Gorboduc, (Shakespearo) Mùanda, (Bunyan) Mrs.
runorous, (De Foe) Friday, (Stcmc) Shandy, (Shcridan) Malaprop, (Walpole)
Sercndip, (Fielding) Lady Tittlc, Lady Tattle, (S'"ift) Yahoo, Brobdingnag,
Laputa, Houyhnhm, Lilliput, (Smollctt) Random, Pickle, Clinker, (Dickens)
Scroogc, Gradgrind, Pccksniff, Garop, Micawber, Chuzzlewitt, (Lcar) Borley
Mc!Jing, Quangle-Waoglc, Mr. and Mrs. Discobbolos, Yonghy-Booghy-Bo,
(Carro!!) Dinah Mite, Galanthus, Hurnpty Dumpty, Addlepate, Wrckin, Fogey,
Jabbcrwock, (I'hackcray) Fillgravc, Stickatit, Quiverful, (J.M. Barrie) Wcndy,
(James Smith) Gotobed, Pa rd iggle, FlaUJJelcat, Skimpole, (L S toppard)
Jumpcr, Lord Muck, Lady Muck, (Joyce, Finnegans Wake) Earwicker l
Earwaker (= wild boar), Perssc O'Reilly (< F perce-oreille), (folk tales) Torn
Thumb, Lillibullero (parr of tbe refrain to a song deriding the Irish Roman
Catholics).
By and large the stud)• of names is uscful lo throw light on the writcr's literary
technique and aesthetic caoons. Narning, in conclusioo, is a very c reative activity of the human mind.

VARIATIO~
Variation, usually thougbt of as a negative aspcct of laoguage, is on tbc contrary a very important Jinguistic rcsource: it is organic to languagc; it ìs functionally motivated and lcxicogenic.
Given thcir functioo and archaic character names are usually supposed lo
remain fued and irnmutable in t ime. Out it iso't so. Most of them bave u.ndergone the ordinai)• evolution of tbc language. Moreovcr, lhey are subjcel to
variation for a number of reasons: the zest for variation itself, smoothing and
streamlining, word play, the whim for "fun names'', popolar or folk etymology,
phono-orthographic adaptations to local or regional conveotioos and dialcctal
systems, tbc changiog rulcs of phooology and spelling, phoootactic rules, etc_
In analysing the proccsscs of manipulatioo and rernanufacturing it is certainly
worth romembering lhat not only sounds and their orthographic representations
vary in time, but also ali fonns of "sub-word" structures li.ke rccurrcnt sound
clustcrs and morphcstheme.~ (i.c. pbonesthemes and graphesthemes). Thc followig instancc is eloqucnt cnougb: fau!kncr, Falkner, Farconar, Falcooer,
Faulconcr, Falkiner, Fawkner.
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Diminutives: tbc use of diminutive suffixcs is vcry frcquent. Diminutive personal oarnes usually acquiro an cndcaring and affcctivc force and are a sign of
farniliarity. In some cases they bave also given rise to patronyrnics.
Frencb (a lot of names imponed from France bave a diminutive form): -et
(Ccrbet, Garnett), ~ne (Dowseu < OF douccnc), -ot (Amiot < Ames), -in
(Rawlin < Raoul), -el (Amiel < Amy, Meynell < mesnil < mansion);
douhle diminutivcs: -cl-in (Roblin < Rob l Robert), -el-ot (Roblett), -in-ot

(Rabnot), -cn-el (Avene/).

English: -y (Bobby), -ie (Atmie), -el l -le (Pottell l Pottle), -ing (llawlùrg), -ling
(Suckling), -Jet (Bartlett), -ock (Bessock, Jamock, Kittock), -cock (Hitchcock,
Ellicock l Elcock, with an cndcaring tinge, but -<;ock can also fonn a diminutive, a patronymic, or be a metonym), -kin ! -ikio (Perkin < Pctcr, Tomki11 <
Thomas, Dawkin < David, Wilki11 < Williarn; a suffix of .\liddle Dutch & Low
Gerroan origin, see Oerman -clten).
various: -ere! (Doggrell, CockereJI, Pickerell), -een {< lrish English: Dencen,
girleen).

~l'·

Douhle and trcble djmjnytjycs: HiggiiiS (Higg for Ricbard + in), Tomlin (foro
for Thomas + el + in), Noblet (Nob for Roben + el + et), Hopkin (Hobb for
Robcrt + kin).
Hypocoristic devclopm ent (short names, pet names and ethno-regional variations):
Elizaheth: Elspcth, E!spct, Elspic, Eliza, Elsie, Elsa, Bess l Oessie l Bessy l
Betsy, Be t l Bette l Betty l Beth, Libby, Lilibct, Li:u.ic l Li~y. Tclly, Isabclll
lbbett l lbbitt l lbbott l lbell l lb; Guinevère: Owendolen, Gwyneth, Owennie,
Gweyn, Gwin, Gwynnc, Owen; Ma!Walen: Maudling, Magdala , Magda;
Robert: Bob, Hobb, Nabb; .llllw: Hodge, Hodgkin, Dodgc, Dodgin, Dodgsoo;
Wùliarn: Will, Bill; ~: Jim; Richard: Dick, Hick, liigg; Geoffre,y: Jeff;
Gerald: Jerry; Gilbert: Gibb; Gre,j:oo•: GTegg, Grogor, Grigg; l!arold l Ueory:
Hany; Helen: Nel!, Nellie, NeUy; Joseph: Joe, Jess, Jessel, Je.s.~up, Jessop;
klhn.: Jock, !an, Sean, Evans (one of the Welsh forms of John); IJ.IlW: ltbell,
lddols, Id! e; Mil!icent l Macy: Molly; Nicholas: Nicol, Nick, Cole; ~: Pete;
Theobald: Dipple; lbcodorjc: Terry.
Expansions: a numbcr of propcr namcs have cntcrcd into compound nouns and
phrases contributing to the forroation of new lexemcs and thc crcation of ncw
meanings, particularly in informai language and idiomatic expressions: Jack
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(for Joltn): jack-tar, jackass, jackdaw, jack-a-dandy, jack-of-all-tradcs, jack-inthe-box, jack-in-office, jack-o'-lantcrn, Tom: tomboy, tomcat, tomfool(cry),
pccping tom, tom noddy, tom farthing, Tom Collins, Tom Tbumb,Jolm: jonnycake, Johnny-come-Jately, John Bull, John Doc, Johnny Raw, long johns, Bob:
bobby, bobcat, bobtail, bobbysoxer, Jenny (for Jennifcr): jcnny-a...s, jenny·hOO·
per, jenny-wren, jenny-puss, jenny cat, jcnny dog, Jim (for James): jim-crow,
jim-daody, Jerry (for Gerald): jcrry-builder, jcrry-come-tumblc, jcrry-go-nimble, Hob (for Robert): hobgoblin, hob-thrush, Mag (for Margaret): magpie.
AJso sçjentific language often makes u.~e of namcs: Peirce's Law, Parkinson's

disea.o;e, Alzheimer's disease, Adam's appie, etc. l'ben tbcre are lots of cxprcssions io common use that contain names: French !cave, Dutcb courage, Russian
roulette, Swiss roU, French letter, Columbus Day, etc., whilst othcrs have
acquired an epooymous func!joo: John Bull, John Doe, Unclc Tom, Uncle Sam,
Tom, DicJc and Harry, (to keep up with) the Joneses, Pau l Pry, Colone! Blimp,
Dow Jones, Bobby, Sammy, Tommy, Johnny, romeo, meotor, serooge, shylock,
Jekyll aod Hyde, Cindcrella.
Conversions: jeans, denims, fe ience, buckram, derby, rugby, jaffa, jerscy, guinea, bikini, cardigan, welling!ons, romeo, Casanova, Jonah, Jcremiah, a Job's
comforter, gipsy, scrooge, caliban, sandwich, macintosh, macfarlanc, plimsolls, biro, hoover, guy, bob l bobby, charlic, turkey, china, hooligan, condom,
dunce, tcddyboy, diesel, nicotine, guillolinc, winchestcr, cardigan, bikini,
champagne, duffle coat (montgomery in Italy), jersey, marathon, gypsy,
muslim, hamburger.
Substitutions (pscudonyms, pen-names, s!age-namcs, nom de piume, byoames, allonyms): Lewis Carro/l (C.L. Dodg~>on), Currer, Ellìs, Acton Beli
(Bronte sisrers), Boz (Charles Dickcns), George Eliot (Mary Ann Evans), Mt1rk
Twaùr (S.L. Clemens), Wa.verly (Waltcr Scoli), Bozzy (James Boswell), Elia.
(Cbarles Lamb), Nicholas Blake (Ccci! Day Lcwis), Joltn Wayne, Fred Astaire,
Boris Karlojf, 0/d Hickory (Presidcnt A. Jackson), fro11 Duke (The Dukc of
Wellingwn), Capability Brown, Bloody Mary l .Ioim Collins l 1'om Collins
(names of cocktails), Madonna, 7\viggy, Eyetie (for an ltalian), Frog (for a
Frencb), Jerry (fora German).
Corruptions or perversions: Cave/l (= bald, dim of Cave < L. calvus),
Trapne/1 (= too quick < OF t.rop + isnel), Feverel (< February), Averei/ (=
Aprii), Mal/ory ( < F mal+ auguré = ill-augured), Crawcour (< F. Crèvccoeur),
Sinclair (< St.Clair), Sidney ( < St. Denis), Frobisher (< F fourbisseur), Culle/!
( < Cologne), Culpepper (= peppcr-culler < F. cueillc + poivre), Bronte ( <
Brunty + Sicilian Bronte thmugb Admiral Nelson), Sacheverell ( < Saull·
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Cbevreuil =ldd's leap), Panldn~rst (<Pentecost), Driffil (< dirt l manure fieid),
Whitt/e ( < whitc bill), M arsita/l (< mare + skalk = servant), Seneshall (<senilE for old + skalk = servant), Lempriere (< l'empereur), Postle (< Apostlc),
Shrapnel (< F cbarbon + dim.suffix -el), Nowe/1 ( < F Noci), Everest ( < Evreux
l d'Evreux l Devereux), Morpeth (< murdcr palh), ClenJ1ell (< clean bill),
Parnell (< Petronilla), Meynell (< OF mesnil, tbc dim. of mansioo), Tottle (<
Tootbill), Smollett ( = small bea d).
Respelling of French names: Beecham (for Beauchamp), Bewley (for
Beaulieu), Dollimore (for De La Mare), Be/d/ram (for Belledame), Boswell (for
Bosville), Molltagu (for Montacute), Morris (for Maurice), ClumerhollSe (for
Chartreuse), Scovel / Scovil (for Escovillc), Warren (for La Varenne).
False-friends (often the adaprarion of names !brougb morpbcsthcmics, popular
etymology, word-play, etc. is such thatthc rcsulting forms can be equated with
reaJ "false-friends"): Carclrlove ( < chase + wooU, cp. F loup), Spendlove
(< espand + louvc = disembowcl tbc wooll), /Joneyba/1 ( < AnnabeU), Profit
(< propbet), Eorward (= swineherd < fnr(row) + ward), Reddish (< reedy
ditch), Bridewel/ (= spring with birds), Raper (= rope-maker), Coward
(a variant of Cowherd), Carface (< OF quatre faces), Prestige ( < Prcstwich =
pricsts' farro or parsonage), Doubtflre (< "lo do o ut" a fire), January
(= Genoese, man from Genoa), Redburrr (= reedy stream), Cambie (< ON
gameli = old), Top/ady l Toplass (see analytic compouods), Roadnight
(= mountcd servan!, cp. knight), Price (< Ap + Rhys), Quirk (< Mac + Head),
Tal/boy (< F taillebois = woodcutter).
Variation and origin: Candlcr and Campion are typical Norman forms, wbilst Cbandler and Champion are rypical ccn!ral Frcnch forms; !bus also Skclton,
Kcswick and Ca.rltoo are Scandinavian, whilst Shelton, Chiswick and C.11arlton
are English.
Anomalons pronunciations: Cholmendcley l ts•_mli l, Cirencester l sisit? l,
Worcester l WIISI? l, Cburchdown l ts'ouz?nl, Sou!hwark l s >?k l, Benedici l
benit l, Scattlc l si:· ?t/ l, Buchan l b_ks ?n l, Cockburn l kouh ?7n, like its variani
Coburn /.
:\fultiple prouunciation: Bury, like berry, but lbju~ri/ as a family namc; Carew
/kè?ru:/ as a place-name, but lk?rù:/ as a family name; Derwenl ld?:w?nt/ a.~ a
river, but lda:w?nt/ as a family name; Home !houm! as a commoo sumamc, but
lbju:m/ as a noble farnily namc, Tyrone / tiròun/ a county in lreland, but
/tài?roun/ a personal oame, Rruhwe/1 lrLqw?V (generally), bui lri• ?V (locaUy).
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SOME PROPOSITIO:-lS
l ) Literary onomastics is wortb exploring Iunher tban bas bee n do ne so far; 2)
thc Anglicization of namcs in Britain aod the U.S.A and, conversely, the adoption and adaptation of English names into othcr languages: a primarily contrastive lioguistic pcrspective with considcrable culturàl, social and politica!
implications: an aspect that should be pursued in the ligbt of the history of thc
English pbonological and orthographic systcms; 3) the rediscovcry of old tradcs and crafts, human activities, working procedures and techniques, institu·
tions, customs, festivities, rites and ceremonies through tbe study of names; 4)
an investigatioo into thc subtle and unprcdictable cffccts of names on socicty
and on tbc collectivc imagination.
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4. Reviews and bibliographical informatlon (\•ia M. Dossena)

A Jetter from : "Anita Auer"

Here are two quite origina! bibliographical indicatioos.
-Texts iJ1 Comext is a rich and unusual collection of over 400 British Library
texts. You can fimi menus for medieval banquets and handwritten recipcs scribbled inside book covers. You can browse the first English d.ictionary cver writtco and explore the secret language of thc Georgian underwor.ld. You can study
the East India Company's shopping lists and practise sentences from colonia!
pbrascbooks. You can Jearn smugglers' songs, Jisten to rare dialect recordings,
and exarni ne the logbooks of 17th century trading ships. Use thc Go Deeper
lin.ks to explore the following themes:
Books for Cooks - 600 years of rccipcs aod remedics
Expcriences of Empire - varied perspcctives on coloniallife
Shipwrecks and Smuggling - the advcntures of thieves, sailors and tradesmen
Taking the watcrs - cures, quackery and the diversions of tbc spa
Town and Tourists - travellers io search of sca, scenery aod sciencc
Dictionaries and Mcaoings - a history of word-collecting from spelling lists to
slang
Voices io Time and Piace - speaking and writing dialect in England
These 'evcryday' texts illustrate thc rnany histories- social, cultura!, economie,
politica!, technical - within wbich lang uage is uscd and produced. Wc have
include<! a whole rangc of characters: cooks, clcrks, publishers, tradcsrnen,
lcxicographcrs, sea captains, smugglcrs and quack doctors, to name a fcw. All
the tcxts will allow you to cxplore how language varies witb s ituation within as
well as across time
Go deeper

Dear all,
l have recently attcndcd an intercsting launch workshop of EEBO (Early
English Books Online), wbich is a very useful e -resource containing complete
electronic facsimiles of more than 125,000 books and pamphlets published
bctwccn 1473 and 1700. ECCO is a similar clcctronic database covcring tbc
eighteentb century. l bave used the latter resource for a few months now aod
bave to say that it is extremely useful. Io case you haven't heard of tbe resources yet, you can find additional inforrnation on the following websites:
More information oo ECCO - ht!p'lfwww. lih.umich.edultçplecco/
More inforrnation on EEBO - http:l/ecbo,ebadwyck,com/home
Now, to come to the point, a member of staff from the John Rylands Library in
Maochester who works closely with ProQuest, the editors of EEBO and and
ECCO, asked me to collect a list of books, parnphlets, etc. from 1470 to 1800
that are not included in the databases yet bot we think should be iocluded. May
l therefore ask you to nominate books that you would like to see included and
I will inforrn the person in tbc library. Thaoks~
Happy Easter!
Anita

- Books for Cooks
- Experiences of Empire
- Shipwrecks and Smuggling
- 'Iòwn and Tourists
- Taking the Waters
- Dictiooaries and Mcanings
- Voices in Time and Piace
- Teachers' Notes
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